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The surfae is covered w'ith tubere-les of various sizes up, to 29
.1lnos iii w'idthi iii the Iargest specirnens. The space between the
:2 colles is îocarlv sirnooth.

There arc about a duzcn speciniens of flic frontal lobe in the
eollection, and they vary fron «i lenigth of 9 ]ines up to 3 inchos.

ýOccurs iii the Corniterous.

CHIANCES 0F NO'MENCLaTURE.

In 1860-1861, 1 de.,cribcd, in the C::,îadiani Journal, a~ flul-
'ber of species of Devoniian fossiki, whiehi appearcd to bu new.
JDurillg the Lhirteon yeurs tlîat have elap.sed, îniany chlanges ]lave
takell place in pal 9-on tologieca nomenclature, and several of the

.iairnes thoen :îdoptcd iust bc clhanged.
l.-Atî*qisClara, also described by Pr-of. Hll under the

,naie of Jfriist (/ c/issu. I ain iniforined that this qpecies bas
beon long undcrstood to bo Atry1j) masula, Conrad, aithlougli it
-was flot recogu îzed as ïuchi by Prof. Hall in 1860. If it is
±truly Cordsspecies it should be ealled .zl/iris îzastat(.

2.-Rhl!pwi(honella ? Laura. publislied 'May, 1860. is the sanie
asProf. llall*s Leiorliyuchus mnulticosta of a biter date. Sc Arn.

JTour. Sci. 2d Scr. vol. 31, P. 293. Our speeies îniay be called

3.-ru~iudia lu flOU w, rnay ho chianged to, Amph7igen ia

4.-Sro7uncnaiuoqia~tru/ais S. iineqîtiadiaw«, according
to Prof. Hall.

4.-Favosifcs bresallica. Wlien Goldfuss published thiis species
lie figured three specilmens:
*4a-Firoui Lakc Erie. 4b-froun Gothîland. 4c &' d-froni Eifel.

Thesc reprcesent, citlier two, or thiree species. The specifie
naine can only ho retaitied for one of thiese species. The ques-
tion to ho dccided is Ilwliielh of thein" ?'

Lousdale and McCoy, bave expressod the opinion, that the
speciinien (c, d1), froin the Eifel, is F. Got7dandica. Prof. H1. A.
Nicholson, says in reforence to this opinion, tlîat Ilit is probable."
-(Caiadian Journal, 1873 ?)

Supposing these three authors, to be correct ini this view-then
(,d) mnust bo rpferred to F. Uot7dandica, and the naine, .

batsa/dtca, retained for cither one or both of the others.
Tlîe specinien. figured by nme as F. basaltica, is of tlie same

-epecies as 4a.
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